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necessary, especially to protect the 8nez 
canal, and that awaiting the result of h) 

OOSFSKENUB IS RIDICULOUS.
Alexandria, July 21—The situate» re

garding the water supply is liecoming" 
alarming. There has been, a fall of the 
Mshrrondieh canal two inches. Unless 
more troops arrive soon to enable Alison to 
drive Arsbi Pasha from the pumping 
stations, the consequences will be terrible. 
The European cotton lectori s at Daman- 
hour have been burned. .

THE KHEDIVE DEPOSED.
The troops last night slept outside the 

walls. The notables adopted a resolution 
at Cairo declaring the khédive violated the, 
constitution as a traitor and deposing him. 
They issued a proclamation declaring war 
with England and summoning all good 
Moslems to fight against her. A Swiss 
adrentnre named Ninet with Aribi has 
done more than anybody to bring about 
the recent disasters. When caught he will 
be dealt with summarily. Pleasure is 
being put on 
Arsbi a rebel.

II'AOS. TIE KHEDIVE DEPOSEDPINTS’ FUWWI______ HELP WANTiP.__________
"~4 N AcmiTBOY to DELIVER THE WÔRi-D 
•Xov r the Don. Apply at Wo M office or T, J. 

Farm! n.Bolton street, N lev riddel ’ 

TEAS.OASPSr

126 YONGE ST.AM LAUNDRY 
64 sn«l 66 Wellington ntroct west, Toronto 
from thor WHY IS IT?P. SHAH

AND WAR DECLARED AGAINST TBE 
BRITISH.

promptly attended to. 
Band lor particulars _________________
TtotfDtaTAwUUAhlk, 4 ADELAIDE STREET

VJKI.I' WANTED-FEMALE SERVANTS OXif
• giee.eae i 

IIMIl
Why Is It we have the lars- 

est number o agencies sell
ing our teas in this city*?

Ilton. , ________________________________ly
, TMÏÎÏtt" AND OENTLKIUCN TO LEAR#

! frôtimtei «King A

, ..fcaBljgsMy*
iTSSESEsraSEHfifj witotoÆsaEPt.
StuonU r tulror nthcbualnm. Add rem

B.» ChurehviUe, Ont.  _______^ fashionable drees and mantle making establishment,
X *4 8 GROCERY CMEBK-BY A YOUNG i Pf No, 10 JMtfiaotd fire* Ml Thres doors west of

\ AnAdl,n” fel
A 8 OAR»KNRR. A SCOTCHMAN WITH EIRE $ "pi**08 AWOOf HAWSTU* SU AMD REVAIR- 
\ CI.AHS testimonials ss to character and qual. tT hyerpenenced and JtsWIaSs workmen, 

acatlone In all branvhrs of ganlening, from some o. TT OLAXTuW, music dealer, 107 Yonge street, To- 
tke leading places In Gotland and Inland. Address -onto.
D. OIIEIu, tlio market aecxl «tore, 13 Jan I» street,
Ibronto. AMI

The notables Hearn Business— Alarm #■ 
Account or the Water Happly-Tea 
Thewaaud Sold lent to be feat to Egypt.

London, July 21.—A despatch from 
Earl Qranville to the Eug'ish ambassador 
at Constantinople, July 11, after justifying 
the bombardment of Alexandria, state* that 
the government now see no alternative but 
recourse to force to end the state of affairo 
in Egypt. It would be most in accordance 
with the principles of international law that 
the force employed should be that of the 
sovereign power. If this is impracticable 
on account of the unwillingness of the 
sultan to act, it will become necessary to 
devise other measures. The government 
continue to hold the view that any inter
vention should represent the united action 
and authority of Europe. They, have in 
fact no interests or object* in. regard to 
Egypt inconsistent with those of the jest 
of Europe or of the Egyptian peopled 
Their desire is thajÿbe navigation 
canal be unrestricted, thst Egypt be well 
and quietly governed, free from the pre
domination and influences of any tingle 
power, that international engagements be 
observed, and that British commercial and 
industrial interests, so largely developed in 
Egypt, shall receive due protection from 
outrages. Their policy baa been consistent, 
they loyally kept their engagements» with 
France, and have been anxious that the 
other powers should be informed and con
sulted on all matter* materially affecting 
the position of the country. The action 
which their admiral 6as been compelled to 
resort to has not altered their views.

MORE or ARABt's 8TRATT0V.

Alexandria, July 21.—The markets 
and bourse are reopening, and it will not be 
surprising if Arabi’s measures in regard to 
the water at Alexandria lead to the imme
diate advance of the British troops. Gen
eral Alison has telegraphed home for in
structions. An Arab spy states that the 
damming of the Mahmoudieb canal baa 
flooded the country with water in places 
knee deep, making the ground too soft for 
the movement of guns. A native has just 
been shot while attempting to fire a house 
in the centre of the city.

THE HORRORS Or WAR.
Port Said, July 21.—Ambi after the 

bombardment of Alexandria spread the re
port that the English were defeated. .The 
conduct of the natives consequently is very I 
insolent The position is critical. A re
fugee from Cairo reports numerous massacres 
of European» on Monday in the outskirts of 
the oity. General Alison leaves to-morrow 
with troops to blow up the obstruction of 
the Mahmoudieb canal.

DOINGS AT CAIRO.
Cairo, Inly 21—At a meeting of notables 

here Aeoeh Pasha declared he did net be
lieve the statements against the kbedive. 
A great clamour arose, and several officers 
threatened Acnsh with violence. The chief 
magistrates of Gardria, Menooft* sud 
Oahoubia, three of seven provinces of lower 
Egynt have been dismissed and replaced by 
meei of Arabi a party. In the villages ail 
Europeans are being brutally murdered, art a 
the natives who acted as their servants 
being batch eied,

THE KHEDIVE’S STATESMEN DISTRUSTED.
Alexandria, July 21—The me» sur

rounding the kbedive are regarded with 
great suspicion, and it may eventually be 
necessary to arrest several far treasonable 
communications with Arabi. It is feared 

new* of the coming of the mission from 
Cairo will open the door again to fresh 
talk of diplomacy, intrigue *n<l proem*.illa
tion.

REAL

COOPER & 
SEEKING,

BECAUSEBulk Montreal

teas hre bought by a 
lie tent judge, who does 
have to accept the testi

mony of any wholesale man 
about the qualliy. Conse
quently stores handling onr 
teas say they double their 
business.

Why Is it others engaged In 
the tea trade try to bribe onr 
agents to And out the secret 
or our famous mixed teas ?

Our-PE. com
price paid tor not

7

BB.V.

SHIRT MAKERS
r>OOKINO ! HOOKING ! KELT AND .OKAVBL 
It Iteohng done Seorder. HTKWART * ROB- 
INsoN, flj Leader Une.

the kbedive tq proclaim
S COACHM IN OU <1AUDINKR BY A 

eight year, e»|wrlenee, tlior- 
atiletly temperate. Addreaa 

Y.M.C.A.
4
M.TI

voting man, 
It capable and 
lOMPSON,

milK ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
I 297 Front street eaat—G. F. ROBINSON Pro

prietor— newapapera distributed to newsdealers onb&Wÿît. :,d,»au|
dowacleaned. Orders left at Morton dtC*. Sind 6 
MtjXoSSà Eert, Will rewire prompt attention.
v*7 McDOWALL. DEALER IN GUNS. 
YV - Rifles, Amunltlon, Fishing Tackle, and all 

aorta of a porting goods 106 Klng-rt. east, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge teed* promply and with care. 
Oorders by es I promptly attended to. ly

AND IMPORTERS of The soldiers and Bedouins ip Zsgazig 
have been joined by others from Cairo and 
no doubt aA 8 EDITOR — ON WEEKLY JOURNAL - 

Experienced in all departments. First-class 
references. Address box 98, World office. lies': .MÉs

GENERAL MASSACRE
has begnn. The news of the massacre of 
Europeans in varions parts of Egypt excited 
great indignation here. The British vi- 

. dettes now extend seven miles beyond the 
wells. Araki’s troops are still further 
damaging the canal at Baiadih. Thirty- 
tix Europeans have been massacred at 
Arabi’a camp. |
Turkey's delegate to the conference.

Constantinople, July 21—Asayn Pasha, 
formerly minister of foreign affairs, has 
been appointed sole delegate to: the con
ference.

, Ontario and
A S GILDER, BY YOUNG MAN JU8T OUT 
A from England, whi has been at the business 

for tLe years. Box 97, World office._______________ THE REASON IS,86

tMITH.
A respectable woman as wet nurse

for an infautjrlth her own at her own home 
andone who has sifmflent milk for two. Box 110,
World office.___________________

A NY WORK IN THE GAKDENINO OR LA- 
1% BORING line, or as a (arm hand, can be 

tie aatlifactorily by a willing, .man. Enquire at
23 Market place.___________________________________
TRY YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE AS 
l> reception tidv,ln photo gallery or saleswoman, 
t. MARTIN. Box OT, World office.

When a man finds .bin cus
tomers dissatisfied with the 
teas he sells, It is natural for 
him to resort to any means 
to keep his trade. The only 
snceessfnl way found, so far, 
is to keep James Laut’s fam
ous teas in stock for your 
customers.

of the
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W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST,
OfficeA.1

hours 8.
east, opposite Toronto street.
SO a.m. to 6.30 p.m. Evening office at

reaklaica, Jsmeton Avenu*, Parkdale._____________
P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTiFT, 294 

VV» Yonge street. Btet vîntes $8. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 
for ten years.

WHITE, CAMBRIC,. 248

D Y A YOUNO MAN, AS BAKER’S ASSISTANT.
J> Addreaa 27 Elizabeth atrcct___________ W_
-ayY A MIDDLE AGED MAN A P08ITI0N 
To Where he can make himaelf generally useful.

Address Box 103 World.___________________________
T7IMPLOYMENC WANTED—BY A PRACTICAL 
|7j plumber, gaa and steam lifer, as engineer In 

a hotel, factory or large tnatltutlon whete «team 
power Is use 1. Must be a steady petition. FirM- 
class references from Toronto. Address J. SMITH, 
plumber, gas and steam Utter, Lindsey Post Pithy.

sMeiFlO AHTIOLE»

TTTsTgmTmn MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 
'A THER and Mattress renovating shop, 290 
king street cast. New leather Seda and pillow» tor
sale,___________________ ' tlj

I A T 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST, I1IOHE8T PRICE 
A.Paid for cast ofl clothing ; parties waited on at 

I (nclr own residence. JJYvSlMON. _
X TRLOOD BITTERS [AND OTHER HERB REME- 

1/ rt DIES. IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
* four quart*, 26,cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 

next the Domlniom Bank, Queen street West.
T7I0R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
ft can have your collera and cuffs dressed equal 

to new at the Toronto 8teem Laundry, 64 and 66 
Wellington street west. ________________

f UNITEdi STATES NEWS.

The Case svenne planing miff at St. Louis 
was burned yesterday. Lose $100,000.

Joseph Morris shoe and killed; Mrs. Tur
ner at Morris station, Dei. He escaped.

James Walsh was hanged, a» Brooklyn 
yesterday for the murder oj Barbara 
Groenthal.

The Washington court inquiry finds no
body to blame for the lost of, the Arctic 
steamer Rodgers.

In a religious frenzy at Wadeeboro, N.C., 
yesterday Win. Bobinaon, a negro, brained 
hii wife with an axe and bed.

Councilman Robert Simpson was proba
bly fatally injured at Plainfield,- B. J., in 
trying to stop a runaway horse.

An engine with a caboose collided with a 
freight train on the Evansville and Terre 
"Hante railroad yesterday. Five men were 
seriously hnrt ; damage $75,000.

Nelson Sherwood’s marble wfrka, Mich 
Demeey'e mantel manufactory and Kanff- 
man A Bra’s picture trame factory on 
Cherry street, New York, were damaged by 
fire last night to the extent of p0,000.

CHURCH STREET— 
,m. Aneethetlce ad-

1 XENIAL SUROBRY-1U 
| l open from 9 am. to 0j>

J. Srowa, L.P.S.________
fHORONTO DENTAL INFlRsiARY, NO. a WIU 
I TON AVENUE. The pub ic arc respectfully 

Informed that the Toronto Dental In6rmary has 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
lung folt In lha City ot Toronto via., Firet-claas

conducted ana cash •#atem,eeeetially tor the benaflt 
of those whose means are limited we would Invite

Regatta,The following Is a list ol a 
few of the branches where 
you can obtain our pure, un
adulterated teas ’ '■

F. J. Stowe, L. D.8.

Plain and fancy 

Flannel Shirtsneed Store, 281 Venge Street. Terent# 
Branches — 14*
Joseph Tall, 444 and 4441-2 
J. V. Frotter, 47 Tenge street, Terhvllle. 
r. McDonald. *31 ttneen street Mast.

W eat.

i dodo

in stock andall such to call an J consult our list ot prices.
ïîvraîn’te; teVe-afeV

operations
doMrs Helaoa, A18 

The*. Mlekard, 243 Spadlna Avenar. 
earoael Mall, for Wro and Andersen at*. 
John Forester, tor Gerard A rartlanaemt, 
A. Kill t*. Cor Oak <9 ParlUaient Sts 
F. W. sqarres.Cer Elm aad Chest .at el* 
Mrs. Leaaa, 97 Dandaa street.
Banka A Andersen, Brockton.
Gee. Lena. Parkdnle.
Riverside Ten t'ompnny, Riverside.
4 Market Bane, Tandon.
Main Street, Winnipeg.

fcssional control and ovcrace all major 
Nitrous Oxklc G » will bn n a»le a apectilty at 
the Infirmary (or the painless extraction of teeth, 
It being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day betesen Mac lierais ot 0 a.m. and It a m. n- 
troctlng will be done free of charge for the benefit 
of the poor. Our motto Is : Git the beet, use the 
trest, and do the beet for the tenet amount of money. 
HIPKINS A ESCHELHAN, Dental Surgery, No 3 
and 5 WIHon Avenue, Toronto. Office hours 9 a.m. 
to.Jp. m 186

BU8INE8S CHANCES^

to order.

ALL THE NOVELTIES
TNAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
h to. Special retro made at the Toronto Steam

Laundry. 64 Wellington Street week___________
/-x O TO PIPER'S FOB OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
It every deecrlpUon ; order» promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide etreet west. ________________

46wm ïifEsrÆS’
koks; tiie advertiser having 6,000.000 feet of growing 
pine timber. Best of references required and given.
Adûnm J. (t, box 88 WorM office JAMES LAE IN

til-2

Ties, Scarfs, Etc. June Price ef Wkeel.
Chicago, July 21—The boar* of trade 

committee fixed the settling price of Jnne 
wheat at $1.83. The last of day Jane it was 
$1.36.

tfywqHE ONLY MAN IN TOWN” WHO CAN 
I supply you with 11 Old Judge clgnrettee. 

W. TOLTON, tobacconist, 1060 quecn-tt west, op
poslte Park dale station._____________________.
rwiHE RU-H TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
I Persian Dress and Mantle Maker ; continue» 

unabated. All garment» cat by a mathematical 
scale, which canmt err, consequently a fit likes 
Jersey le the remit of every ease. The very latest 
Paris; London and New York fashions contion- 
illy on hand. Eatabllahment at 416 Queen etreet

•WHT1LL SHOwTgR 0200 HOW TO NAKED BY 
\\ soap and remain for twelve month* ler 4M 

a wLk nntS eerobHehe*-, eertai» lorton*^ five 
years. Box .g. World

PERSONAL.1L

man bo bora again bec i nnnt ice the Kingdom ot 
Ood " St. John 3rd chap. 3rd "verse. Young Men »

MBDICAV ’
<6

Consumption Can tie Cured. * Falls frero a Window.
Nsw York, July 21—Benjamin Gicquel. 

chief of the 5th batulion of firemen, fell 
from a fliird-atory window and Was serious
ly injured. _______ ■

A FI

UIBKRWÏAB H 11WÏS1 
COLORS AH) MATERIAL.

s
.«PWQ8T^AL.

■-----eU

P’
AddroeeBoxlOOWortd office.

Fleer Mill Barnrd
CogOPHO, July 21.—Alexander Foe's 

large flour mill was totally dee$royed by 
fin to-day, together with it* content». 
Leas $25,000; insnriuee $6000..

ONTARIO PULMONARY ntSOTTUTA NO-«S (J Church etreet, oppbMte the Metropolllm

Toronto, and member of the Ciollegeof Phye^Uns

LOST-
MACDONALD, MERRITT *

Toronto etreet.
J. E. Roes,
W. M. Mswutt

«• T5U"&
wing etreet east. ___________

The Loot Found.
Montreal, Jnly 21-#he dhildren of 

Jnlea Belanger of St. Lin lost in the wood» 
on Sunday last have b en found. They 
subsisted on wild strawberries and were 
itarviniP They will recover.

and 8a

(titutional remedies for the th.
Over 36,000 cues successfully treated during the 

past sixteen years. In order to show bow eesily 
diseases of the
through the system ot ‘ Medicated 
we give the enclosed letters out ot many thousand 
nowin our possession :
From P. Slaqht. J?«7V AdurtUing Agent of OuO.W.R.R TSUn, ^WXprlni,.183t

month», which caused me to cough terribly and 
raise large quantities of mucui Dom tbe jnoM.

^Tn',^ylWdfcarn^
who may be like afflicted, believing it to be the only
true method of treating lung diseases.

P, DLAOHT,
Adv. Agent G. W. R. R., London, Ont. 

From Rev. B, F. Austin, A.M.. B.D.. Principal 
Al.no Ladig

MMyDra’’btr'-'ln11 September laet I
_vere cold which settled upon myjunge qulte

52KÏÏ31 &; .ÎÜf w«ÜÏÏÏ^2
ma in St whether any medical treatment would

ÎSw-SÆ-SPSSS“fd hw1y‘Trt ££&&&&

FANCY STRIPED SOCKS 
THREE PAIRS FOR ONE 

HOLLAR.

J. H. MacdohIlO,
B. CoATSwoam, Js,

171 LOIN BCHOFF. BARRISTER, SOLICITO- 
w\j etc., 86 Church street, Duflerin Chambers,

Toronto. ______________________ _—~

6 HATS AND PAPA. .

Street. G*street eeet. Toronto _______;____________
TNDOAR * MAIX)NE, BABBISTEftS, SOLICI-

Front etreet east, Toronto. t Maloks.
J. D. Edo as._______ ________ E" T"
T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18,

. King etreet eeet.____________________________
n e iTTnf'K TILT. MILLER 0 CROWTHER-

corner of Kl^a^dChmc^Rr«jU’~j0nt.ow.

Neva Scelle* FatrlotUm.
Halifax, H. S., Jnly 21.-It U rumored 

that Col. J. W. Laorie has sent to the im
perial authorities an offer to rail» a regi
ment in Nova Scotia for active service 
with the British army in Egypt.

D* the Verge »f «terrait#*
Pittsburg, Pa, Jnly 21-The families 

of many laborers of the South Side m lie, 
thrown ont of employment by the iron 

^men’s «trike, are reported almost on the 
verge of starvation.

Dee Mae FelK Tw# are Milled.
Ballston, July 21,-Walter Vfilmer yro- 

terdey fell from a high trestle on the Hud
son river waterpower work» and ara» fatally 
iajured. He fell upon an Italian laborer, 
injuring the latter fatally.

1 that

CAMPING and boating 
SHIRTS ALWAYS ON 

HAND.

WARLIKE PREPARATIONS
Mkbseili.es, July 21.—Order» have been 

received at the navel arsenal at Toulon to 
take measure, for the receiving in the bar
racks next week of the different battalions 
which are to form the oorpa for Egypt.

Bombay, July 21 —Two transi orte sailed 
to-day with a battalion of fcot» » company 
ef Madras sappers and 218 highlanders for 
Egypt. They will pick up a battalion of 
highlander, at Aden.

Home, July 21.-The permanent eqjad- 
ron, composed of four ironclads, ha» been 
ordered to proceed to Alexandria

Woolwich, July 21.—Several steam 
transporte arrived during the nightPamrTJuly 21.—It i* at.ted that Franc* 
is about to «end fifteen thousand troops to 
co-operate in the occupation of the Suez 
canaL

IACT8.
1 Y mulock,

THER, Jr.
i. tbs Com- 
>e received

OINEEN’Srssssi ALSO THE DOLPHIN SWIM
MING CLUB SUITS.

,1882
HAT STORE,

Corner KINO and YONGE Sts.
We are dosing ont—

"SÏM'ÏKSiSS to .
Men’s Brazil Hats at Cost. 

Men’s Helmet* at Cost 
Men’* Drab Shell* at Cost. 

Men’s Soft Drab Bat* at Cost- ■SCMnen Hats at Cost.
. Boys' Straw Hats at Cost. 

Hoys' Helmetsat Cost.
All ourlght Summer Goods «old at ooetthle 

month, se we are making arrangement» to have our
Fall Good* «rly to August.

W. & D. DINBBN,

led
>VSULLIVAN 4 PERDUE, HAIUURTERB, AT- 

D. A. O’Sullivan. W. E. Paaaua_________________
Noble Act ol a rellceaaaa.

21—At a file at 103
Washington street this afternoon Policeman 
Reynolds .aved the lives of eigbt ehildren. 
Having forced hie way into a burning bnild- 
mg and standing on the window «ill, be 
caught them as they were dropped from 
above.

il r» 8. APPELEE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
IV. ard notary public. Room» 22 and 23 Union 
Sm and Savings building, 28 and 30 Toronto^.,Î SPECIALTIES ; TURKEY TO THE FRONT.

Constantinople, July 21—It u stated 
that the porte decided to noifty the con
ference of it» intention to despatch troop# 
to Egypt, but it will request modification of 
the condition» propoaed in the identical note 

the powers.
THE ATTITUDE OF TH* U^TBD

Washington, July 21—The n»vy de
partment instructed Admiral Nieholaon, 
commanding the American fleet at .Alexan
dria to look after the American interest» 
there. If he mixed up in tbe war further, 
it was upon hi» own responsibility. Nothing 
official hae been, received from him *moe 
the bombardment began. Chandler jenot 

to eav that Nicholson exceeded 
bia^uihority in aeaiating the Brituh to 
patrol the street» and in other acta until he 
U been officially advised of »tteodmg mr- 
cumetoncea. uertiun navy 
that Nicholson in nowise somprMnirod tin* 
country, and did nothing beyond what waa 
nwroearé to protect the American conanUte.

ABABI DENOUNCES THE KHEDIVE.

: (srsxssri « SS “
Mahommed and accusing him of having 
deserted to the Christian» for the purpose 
of securing for them the permanent occu- natiro ôf8Egypt. It calU on the native, 
to renounce the khedive and join tke army 
of the faithful and fight until every for-

fîSÏSTSvn -^.V-üSiSS

Gladstone and Childer», ““•'“7 Tbe Arrears Mill,
to day. It U Rnderatood.titat thegovera- July 21—Is the hbnje of com-
ment contemplate» »end 8 ; . . Trevelyan’» new ci*n»e|to the arreara

Of tw-^throe/^ltouU^^:, r0mwm-y ^ ^“lÆtf 

?otop^ilb^\Prect£ofth« radiroUand

home rnlera will. Gladstone '»ten<l. t° A»k rim *$*«■ Aughterard and Swine 
"be house to merest the income tax two Cl.Kden,^^ Tiiegovernment
pence in tbe pound. regiment »Uted that care would be taken that the
‘ALEXANDRIA, July 21. fj out. emigrants would not be thrown adrift in
haa occupied a fo'‘f "rh,« are thetenly the great cities of tbe new tfcuntiy, but 
side of Reset-a gate rf,,”L j), I wonH he forwarded to place» where th-y
British troop» telegipb. I could obtein work. Tbe bill lu. l-uxcd lie

-6 ■* "1 w-**

75 Toronto.K1 OBINSON <6 KENT, BARRISTERS, 
office : Victoria Chambers, » Victoria ^

H. A. F-. Kurr.
R
Toronto.

/ Jon» O. Rosihso*.

rYou°.nreat perfect liberty to use there rtatemenU 

as you please.

street,
IS •

Very,lncerely)|Our.,gTiN|

Principal Alma Ladle.' College
HELPER HOSIERY.66 16 

U 86 The (irais Trsde the Lakes.
Detroit, July 21-BmflUoni»n» are be

ginning to be alarmed at the Urge volume 
5f wheat shipment* from Chicago going to 
Montreal The steady mcreaaa of orders 
U that direction incline them to believe 
that should ocean freight* continue low, 
and should grain drop in price, the traffic 
that way must become unpleasantly exten
sive.

--------------- FOR SALE
A VKbYvALUABLE flllOFEkTY ON YONuB
4 «trSrt. north of queen. GEO. BAKIN Court 

house, Toronto.

toustrert, Toronto. GEO. EAKIN, «urt^Dre.

St. Thomas, Ont. 
The very best of references given from all parts

0,»Æf»,rp^c«.nth. reach o, CARTWRIGHT & WAR 
NEB’S UNDERWEAR.

9 new
all.It 1» especially deeirable that all ' 
of medical aid, either from catarrh, a»ti;m»i br“" 
chit”, or coic.timption, .houid make early appHea- 
tion. The patient at a distance, who

Treatise.” Address _____
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

135 Church street. Toronto, Ont. 246

16
at the re- 

Kory to tbe 
the 20th of 
Ut Mouse, 
kl Science, 
led at the 
led scales ; 
le scales of 
I good qual-

Toronto.
TABLES—TWO—WITH BALLS 

In flint cia», coadltion. AddrroeAGATELLE 
_ and cues.
C.M World,office. _________

rrto BE SOLD BY TENDEB. A WELL-FURNISH-

T -«SM àmTSS
L“vd.v after 4 pm. The highest tender not ne- 
ecsMariiv accepted. Apply box 100 World office. 8

tweSSKSSrSKSS»— - —* Apply James McKerrou, CUrke

B DENT’S GLOVES, COLLARS, 
ETC.

OAMP QOOD8-k
CeaSdeace Mea Flaed

London, Jnly 21—C. J. Clobian Thoe. 
«•cksoB and Howard Wilkinsoa, the per- 
eons arrested on suspicion of being confi
dence men were before (be polioe court to
day. No evidence was offered, and as they 
pleaded guilty to a charge of vagrancy, 
Ley were fined $15 end cost» *ach, Wil
kinson paying $20 more for carrying a re
volver.

TENTS.f\
WELCH MARGETSON’S 

SCARFS,
AU Çiecs and Styles. CIGARS

>Icon he had 
here will tut 
br tbe sup-
[retiee will 
» contract,

lot. Terms e »y.
street, Riverside. SMOKEO. 9 COLLARS,KÔOMiTTOT-eT.

Six Different Kinds.
CAMP STOVES

FbRNMffEOrRONTSEUKOOM^ AND CUFFS.ICELY■
Tyrms •atari* sad «acbee «reeelaga-

tario.the Grand Trank,and Toronto * Otta-

a-xsttiwÆssa
SSSfkroSS A!S..SS?4j£
wa at Agiocoart and with the Grand 
Trunk at Carleton. The former woMing 
is to be raised and the latter U tù be level as 
proposed.

iHE0 tm

SJVT1CELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AMD SINGLE 
N room, ill flrst-claej locality ; with ure of bath
n private family. 2.2 Slmeo* atr -t____________
riio sent— rooks for artiz vns and 
rP Other, to rent cheap at »«a 4«jd K * 
elTcct cast, upjuura. Apply to WOODS 
Printers. ______ » ------------

AND9Secretary.
Chaire, Stool., Reclining Chain, Invalid 

Chairs, Steamer Chairs, etc., etc.
Our Prince» Louise Camp Chair is the strongest, 

colts only

CABLE
E

AND

Camp52

AMERICAN COLLARS AND 
CUFFS,

CO.,
661

ED BOÀkD'N

50 CENTS. ETWUARD—ONE QR TWO L tDIMWHOWOOl  ̂
iy n.Hu together can be acuammotiated at 16*
Little Richmond street—no other boarder» kept

us Pi- 
valu- 

id ad-

Haadquarters for camping-out 
the laegrot variety, the beet good» In all the Leading StylesSndthdcheapest. „ __

P, C. ALLAN,
ssfSSSSiSffîsr

p

PADRES=Itoferencen exchanged.
LAÜNDKIEf Z - -

1 VO-MINIONI.AUNDHY, 100 KIOHMOND.lyltiiT 
U West. Washing delivered to any oddrem-
no machines or fluid used.________________________ __
fr|lüKÎ)NTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
X Wellington street west. Order office 66 RRig 

street Went.______________ ___________

RAll E SCARF PINS, STUDS, ETC.

CIGARS!s,
CATARRH.1. 2-3-4 '. undertaking To L had on all railway trains in Canada and ot 

all flret clas. hotel» and dealers.

Manufactured only by

a NEW TREATMENT WTlEKEDY A FERMA- 
Bent cure 'I* effecte-l in froni one to three 

treatments. r.irtictibr» and trea-Ue free on re
ceipt of stamp. A.%H. DIXON, 307 King street 
wesi, Tftro.ifi^ __________ y*

T. —j. yoüWCT'
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONÛE ST.

S. DAVIS & SON,lahlng or
MONTREAL.FINANCIAL.___________ _

»*S«k£13c!53L
b|,,,'v to C. W. lLSDüEY, Real KsUtti Agent, 6 I 
Ki'iy xticet east.

246-Class
F and M MrGiU «' . 73 nn<t.Y7', Orey

Nim -t. • Box Factor, loi King*»-. Mootrcil.
lOKO.VT* BMAMB-lM march Slrecl.

kle. 126 YONGE ST,imports the finest metal and c’oth covered 
tiMods. TcdcpjKMiejii^httfrd^I AN

:;-l
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PRICE ONE CENT
CONS KB TAU TK BANQUET, jHP

The Mraaber Tor Weal Terh lahrttfeeflM 
Parhdale.

A compUmentary banquet was given to 
N. Clarke Wallace, M. P. for West York, 
lass night in the town hall, Parkdtie. At 
9 o'clock the guests, about one hundred 
and twenty-five in number, entered the 
spacious ball which was be* 
ly decorated for tbe occasion, 
the walls w-re hung banners 
wreaths of evergreen together with brazen 
shields on whioh were painted the names 
of the leading lights of the conservative 
party. The tables, five in number, wen 
laden with nil the delicacies of the season 
and tastefully decorated with flower* aad 
foliage plant*. Every guest was provided 
with a buttonhole hoquet. Champagne, 
ole net, beer and cigars were very plan trial.

After «upper * the secretary of the 
Parkdale liberal conservative associa
tion. read communication» from Hon. 
John O’Donohne, Sir Alex. CampbelL 
Hob. J. A. Mousseau, Hon. Mr. Bowel!, 
Hon. John Costigan, Sir Hector Langevin 
end others expressing their regrets at not 
being able to attend. The chairman, 
Major John Gray then proposed tbe first 
toast of the evening, that of the ‘ Qne-n 
and Royal Family,” which wa* very 
heartily ' and patriotically replied to 
by all. After the toast to the 
governor-general wan honored, Mr. 
Stuttaford in a lively tone rendered 
Rule Brittania, *11 the guests joining in the 
chorus. The army and navy waa next pro
posed and replied to by Dr. Riddell who 
said that it is a soldier’s duty to do his 
work by acta not words; that England has 
done her duty in the past, it doing so in 
Egypt to-day and will,if things do not take a 
terrible change do so in the future. The 
toast to "Onr Guest,” meaning of course 
the member for West York, was responded 
to in a lively manner by Mr. Wallace who 
in a few brief words referred to tiro great 
victory the conservatives had achieved ia 
their late victory in the dominion elections, 
notwithstanding the stoat and almost super
human efforts and strategies put forth 
by the members of the opposition. Mr. 
Beaty, M.P. for West Toronto replied to 
the toast to tbe dominion parliament. He 
said Mr. Clarke is one of the most worthy 
members of the conservative party who 
site in parliament. The N.P. which we 
advocate was bat in the clouds four years 

but now that the people have 
its genial effects they have 

pronounced that they endorse it. 
There had never been a better chance for 
any party to bring forward petty provin
cialisms than at the late elections, but th* 
people stamped it ont, and more than that, 
have shown by their votes th»t they will 
not allow demagoguism to prevail i 
country. A. W. Linder, M.r.P. for 
Grey replied to the toast to the local legis
lature. The other toasts were for the 
“Commercial, Manufacturing and Agricul- 
culicral interests of Canada,” “ Parkdale 
and its majority,” “The Frees” and “The 
Ladies."

SL
and

ago
felt

;■!
Bradât reel* Weekly Report.

New York, Toly 21—Special telegrams1 
to Bradstreeto journal report general trade 
in the United State* of the usual midsum
mer dullness. The wheat and cotton crop
appear to be doing well and the outturn of 
the former will undoubtedly be specially 
noteworthy. Corn haa greatly improved 
dnrieg the past week. The number of 
failures reported daring the put weejt in 
tbe United States wu 131, which it 7 
more than in the preceding, and 49 more 
than ia the corresponding week lut y tor. 
Canada report* 11 failnru, an increase ol 2.

THE COMING WRATH MB.

Irorrerolea ef thp 
ad the Spring.Bases Oates Gives His 

Fall, the Wtaler a
EWorld reporter ran against Moses Oates yester

day as he was counting the telegraph wires pre
paratory to malting up hie mind as to the eomtog 
winter. Mows waa somewhat ead because a con
temporary bad called him “Aaron larley” aad h* 
felt fsuticularly sore at The World because it had 
started a report that he had predicted a anew storm 
for Jn y 12. It teems such a paragraph did appear 
in The World but It w«e only e Joke end If Moss* 
has suffered therefrom The World is sorry.

“But tell ta about the coming weather, " said the

More» replied thus ; “lam not going to give you 
a prediction, lut I win giro you my Impression» 
and they are there : The summer will be of a very 
broken character very like whet It he» 
been lately. There will be a few day» el 
hot weather and a good many rain storms and chan
ger, but 1 do net think the rainfall will be much 
•hove the average—until September. The summer 
will end in the Sret week In September, whir* I* 
earlier than usual. Tbe fall, generally speaking, 
will be cold and wet with a break in th* latter part 
of October and the beginning of November, when 
we will have decided y milder weather. The winter 
wilt be rather aarBer than usual, and open revere. 
December will be a very revere month. January 
will to a little warmer than December with a good 
deal oi enow. The winter will be broken up lo Feb
ruary.
uni. The sprkig will permanently open about 
the end of that month. April will be warm for the 
season and favorable for eg i culture I operations.

ind,” eati Mere», “title is only my impres
sion. f am not giving you my prediction* yet. It 
is necessary that I should know more exactly how 
the fall turn» out before I can flx the a Inter.’’

At till» Juncture Mores < brerved a beetle carrying 
off a straw and add ; “I mute follow him and aw 
what he is doing, for bit act may change the whole 
tenor of the future weather."

The Toronto World.
Prom the Omen Sound Advertiser, 

la everything which allot ta the vital interest* of 
the country that lively morning paper, The Wortd, 
1» always ready to give th* benaflt of I ta large olreu- 
lation. Last year, whan a contest for tbe proprie
torship of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce railway 
between the Grand Trunk and Northern rallweye 

gelng on, The World gave os the beneffit of Its 
column», both by editorial» and by copying articles 
from our column», and although we had the tolu
ene» ef both Globe and Mail against us, we succeed
ed In preventing the Northern from getting poeeee- 
sion of the road. The consequence of this is that 
we have the two roads In ective competition for tbe 
trade of the Northwest, and »« we are on the meet 
direct route and have the beet harbor we look for a 
large .hire of the through trade. Now tbit the 
question of tire new route from Toronto to Winni
peg has become » lire one The World hae been the 
first paper to point out the advantage* of the route 
via Toronto, Grey and Bruce end Owen Sound. The 
Wortd basa large ilrculation in this section and we 
hope to we the number of it* robecrihere largely in
creased.

March wl'l be decidedly warmer than ua

‘ W

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Reported ol.
New York....Ameterd»m.

...New York....Amsterdam. 
..New York....Amsterdam. 
.. Fox River... Liverpool. 

New York.. .Bremen.

Steomskip.Date.
July 21. -Straeburg.. 
July 21.. Bremen. ..
July 21 Surrey .... 
July 21.. Polynesian.... 
Ju*> 21. Main .............

THE WEATHER BULLETIN.

Lakes and upper 
lariatU uiud6,-T< xoxTO, July l " am.—r 

Lnwreuv. Liylt1. to moderate,
I r t i,-.,rent her, UU)k’' temperature.

... -.nixetp». Joly tl.-t a. m -Louer Lakes- 
II-U t tii/lit tried*, mostly $outhtr*tt*rlu ; sui 

1 liemury ur fajhei temperature ,stati*/nary pressure
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